Officers. That part of it which refers to the hospital recording systems is systematic, full and helpful.
The GP is treated in a somewhat cavalier fashion, and a number of the later developments of indexing and linkage systems have been omitted (possibly by necessity), which makes this book less exciting for the GP reader, although it does not detract from its general competence.
It is a pleasure to read a book which sets out so clearly the technique and procedural development ofproblem-orientated records, rather than presenting a long argument for or against such records. £3.95 (hardcase) £2.50 (flexicover) Oxford &c.: Pergamon Press 1976 In this small monograph, Professor Russell reports on his post-retirement follow up of a series of patients suffering from multiple sclerosis who were treated with a sustained regime of daily periods of rest and excercise.
Professor Russell briefly examines the theoretical basis of his regime, and concludes that it may promote the circulation and the functional integrity of the blood-brain barrier. The largest section of the book is made up of case histories which provide interesting reading.
The book is written for the informed patient as well as the doctor or physiotherapist, and it might be of use to intelligent patients in search of help. This book presents the proceedings of an international conference. The first two sections are devoted to some newer concepts of the theoretical and experimental studies on the causation of back pain. The third section is devoted to the vexed topic indicated by the title of the book.
Acknowledged authorities from several countries participated. Although most of their work has already been published it will be of great help to anyone working in the field to have this selective amalgamation in one volume with up-to-date ref- Press 1977 This book is a record of the fifth symposium on scoliosis, held at the Brompton Hospital on the 21-22 September 1976. These symposia have been organized by Dr Philip Zorab and have attracted an increasingly distinguished international audience. The list of participants in this latest symposium reflects the widespread interest in the problems of scoliosis among physicians, geneticists, biochemists &c., as well as orthopedic surgeons. This is essentially a book for those with a specialist interest, many of whom will have attended the symposium. It is a well-produced record of the symposium and a tribute to the enthusiasm and organizing ability of the Editor.
M F PILCHER

Orthopedic Surgeon The London Hospital
In Sickness and in Health: the Politics of Medicine by David Owen pp 178 £4.95 London: Quartet Books 1977 Dr Owen's book is worth reading. It will sustain the faithful and give a crumb of comfort to critics such as the Patient's Association, many consultants and saddened friends from abroad.
It is strong in a few frank admissions, but weak in 'double talk' and 'new think' to which Orwell so rightly prophesied we would become conditioned. For example, on p 7 Dr Owen says, 'The Department has become bogged down in detailed administration covering day to day management that has been sucked into the parliamentary process' -whose fault? one may ask. Then, on p 17 he says, '. . . the N.H.S. cannot be effectively run without a greater measure of decentralisation', but on p 16 he says that 'It is inevitable that M.Ps will reserve unto Parliament a central r6le for supervising the Health Service'. Dr Owen speaks of the 'management problem' of employing 800 000 people, but then adds with evident pride that the NHS is 'the tenth largest employer in the world' (p 13) . He fails to see that the addition of Social Services to the National Health Service has made the ship quite unnecessarily difficult to steer.
Predictably, the prescription is more research, more discussion (talk), more teams, more consultation (dictation) but very little about real work. Imprisoned by socialist doctrine, he sees no immediate alternative for the National Health Service to the hair shirt. Universal mediocrity is preferred to paying heed to the experience of our friends and neighbours abroad. This carries over into hospital design (pp 44 46) on which his British smugness is overpowering.
Dr Owen defends the vast increase in administration somewhat weakly on the grounds of demographic pressures (p 27). Community Health mongers will not like his claim on p 165 that home care for the disabled 'may well cost the same or even more than care in a residential home or hospital'; a welcome touch of realism after years of being told that it must be cheaper. Finally, he claims that 'A study made as early as 1960 found that at least 70% of the work of an outpatients' department was well within the competence of a nurse or general practitioner'. Such loose statements are silly and unacceptable without a reference.
Consultant Physician Ipswich Hospitals
Rescue Emergency Care edited by Ken Easton pp xx +490 illustrated £9.95 London: Heinemann (Medical) 1977 'Rescue Emergency Care', a book edited by Ken Easton, is a collection of articles, each written by a specialist in one of the various fields related to all kinds of rescues: on the roads, at the scene of a disaster, at sea, under water, on mountains. The order in which the articles are placed makes this book easy to readthere is a feeling of continuous narrative. The style of each contribution is remarkably similar, good rather terse English, with a wealth of information and very little repetition. Photographs, line drawings and diagrams are well placed in the text. The Foreword describes the increase in accidents of all kinds as reaching epidemic proportions, but near the end of the book a cryptogram tells the reader very succinctly what should be done. CARE stands for Communication, Assessment, Resuscitation, and Emergency Treatment.
The main points to emerge strongly are first, that education is essential to make people aware of the dangers and to take adequate preventative measures. Secondly, the book surely shows that the right emergency care at the scene of the accident certainly saves lives. Finally, the discussion about finance shows that a completely paid service is not possible on the grounds of cost alone. It would seem obvious therefore, that the professional services should cooperate at every opportunity and should muster all the amateur aid possible. This book gives professionals (doctors in general practice or in the hospital service, ambulance men, the police and the fire service) and amateurs (scouts, guides, swimming club or sub-aqua club leaders, mountaineering groups, The St John's Ambulance Brigade and The Red Cross) advice on how to get together to build efficient local rescue services that really will give the right kind of care, whatever the emergency may be.
All the authors show in their writing how keen they are to pass on to others their expertise. It is obvious that they hope that readers will be stimulated to start their own rescue and emergency services, because only with the proliferation of local groups can a country wide service develop. JEAN This Anglo-American book, after a brief historical and legal introduction, embarks on a short summary of pulmonary function testing which is provided in simple terms, but few would agree with the conclusion that 'notwithstanding all the esoteric paraphernalia of pulmonary function testing, given a modicum of clinical acumen it is usually possible to assess reasonably accurately the extent of any pulmonary insufficiency by means of an adequate history and physical examination' (p 17). After this rather unsatisfactory beginning there are two thorough and useful chapters on the pathology and immunological reactions of the lung to inhaled dust which, however, omit references to several important new statements which readers might have liked to have been able to explore further. There are then separate chapters on the main dust-related diseases of the lung, all of which have full bibliographies.
The book then moves on to summarize present knowledge of occupational asthma. A brief chapter on industrial bronchitis does not deal adequately with the complicated problem of deciding whether dust does or does not cause disabling airflow obstruction in non-smokers, or whether it just increases the liability of the smokers to this condition. Byssinosis and allergic alveolitis follow, the effects of toxic gases and fumes encountered in industry are well described, and there is brief reference to infectious diseases such as tuberculosis, Q fever and anthrax, which may have an occupational origin. Finally, some industrial causes of lung cancer are described.
This book covers much of the same ground, but with differing emphasis, as the book on occupational lung diseases by Raymond Parkes, but it has a little less of fundamentals and a bit more of an American emphasis. The interested chest or industrial physician will be well served if he can
